All information and forms are located on the Nebraska FBLA website (www.nebraskafbla.org) at the Conferences tab, NLC Registration Information link.

Keep a copy of all forms for your files.

**Nebraska FBLA National Qualifier Google Spreadsheet (online) – May12 Deadline**
- Complete the Google Spreadsheet indicating which teams/individual events your chapter will be participating.

**Nebraska FBLA Participant Form and project submission – May 22 Deadline**
- Complete the online Participant Form for each member/competitor, adviser, and guest attending the National Leadership Online Experience.
- Please also submit any project files/information to the online Participant Form.
  - https://form.jotform.com/nebraskafbla/2020NLC

  **Nebraska FBLA staff will have to submit a list of all competitors and their project files by May 29 to the national site. Any project/competitor not submitted by May 22, will not be submitted.**

**National Conference Registration – June 24 Deadline**
Register online for the NLC by following the instructions on the national website at http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-registration/
- Print a copy of your online registration and keep a copy for your records!
- Send a check made payable to FBLA-PBL: $65 registration per member.
- You must register all members, advisers, and guests. (Advisers may attend the opening and closing sessions free of cost; registration is required.)

**Competitive Event Deadlines and Guidelines:**

**Speech Event Entries – Deadline May 22**
Record speech and post online for judging. See the national competitive event guidelines for details on each event. http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-competitive-events/
- Middle Level – Elevator Speech
- Introduction to Public Speaking
- Public Speaking
Competitive Event Deadlines and Guidelines:

Objective Test Events – Deadline May 22

Sign up members using the Nebraska Participation Form.

https://form.jotform.com/nebraskafbla/2020NLC

- Accounting I
- Accounting II
- Advertising
- Agribusiness
- Business Calculations
- Business Communication
- Business Law
- Computer Problem Solving
- Cyber Security
- Economics
- Health Care Administration
- Insurance & Risk Management
- Introduction to Business
- Introduction to Business Communication
- Introduction to Business Procedures
- Introduction to FBLA
- Introduction to Financial Math
- Introduction to Information Technology
- Introduction to Parliamentary Procedure
- Journalism
- Networking Concepts
- Organizational Leadership
- Personal Finance
- Political Science
- Securities & Investments
- Middle Level - Business Etiquette
- Middle Level - Business Math & Financial Literacy
- Middle Level - Career Exploration
- Middle Level - Digital Citizenship
- Middle Level - Introduction to Computer Science & Coding

Presentation Event Entries – Deadline May 22

Record presentation and post online for judging (no Q&A). See the national competitive event guidelines for details on each event. http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-competitive-events/

- Broadcast Journalism
- Business Ethics
- Client Service
- Electronic Career Portfolio
- Emerging Business Issues
- Graphic Design
- Introduction to Business Presentation
- Public Service Announcement
- Publication Design
- Sales Presentation
- Social Media Campaign

Demonstration Event Entries – Deadline May 22

Record demonstration and post online for judging (no Q&A). Competitors will be allowed to share screen to aid in demonstrating project. If sharing screen, the competitor would also have to be seen while demonstrating. See the national competitive event guidelines for details on each event.

http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-competitive-events/

- Coding & Programming
- Computer Game & Simulation Programming
- E-Business
- Mobile Application Development
- Website Design
Prejudged Project/Report with Presentation Event Entries – Deadline May 22

Submit project/report only (no performance) See the national competitive event guidelines for details on each event. http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-competitive-events/

- Middle Level – Multimedia & Website Development
- 3-D Animation (url)
- Digital Video Production (url)
- American Enterprise Project
- Business Financial Plan
- Business Plan
- Community Service Project
- Local Chapter Annual Business Report
- Partnership with Business Project

DIGITAL SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

Digital submission guidelines have been developed that will assist members in recording video presentations for related events. Guidelines will be available on the national website soon.

TIMELINE FOR ONLINE COMPETITIVE EVENTS PROGRAM

May 11: Competitive event registration by state adviser begins
May 22: Submit Participant Form online to Nebraska FBLA -
May 29: All competitive event registration must be completed by state advisers (Jacqui)
May 29: PDFs of prejudged reports must be submitted by state advisers (Jacqui)
May 29: URLs of prejudged projects (3-D Animation, Digital Video Production) must be submitted by state advisers (Jacqui)
May 29: URLs of all performance event videos must be submitted by state advisers (Jacqui)
June 1-9: Testing window for all role play events
June 1-26: Testing window for all other objective test events
June 5: Nebraska Virtual NLC Prep Day
June 8-12: Virtual Business Finance Challenge Window
June 8-12: Virtual Business Management Challenge Window
June 8 –12: LifeSmarts Challenge Window
June 8-19: Window for performance event preliminary round judging
June 11: Role play events finalists announced
June 15-19: Window for video submission of role play competitive events
June 23: Performance event finalists announced
June 24-July 2: Window for performance and role play events final round judging
July 10-15: Competitive event medals and prize checks sent to winners
July 12: Competitive event winners announce in Tomorrow’s Business Leader (TBL) NLE Special Online Edition